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Introduction

Pregnancy isadynamicperiod inwhichwomenundergometabolicadaptations indispensable toensure
adequate growth and fetal development [1]. In the present study, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
spectroscopywasused to analyseurine and saliva fromacohort of healthypregnancyevolution.Due to the
amount of data generated byNMR,multivariate analysis is of outmost importance for datamining [2].The
resulting protonNMRspectra of urine and saliva sampleswere handled in order to differentiate each preg-
nancy trimester (from first to third trimester) through multivariate analysis, based on previous results
obtained for urine [3]. Concomitantly, univariate analysis enabled the identification of four salivary and
twenty-four urinary metabolites descriptive of pregnancy progression in this cohort of pregnant women
withnormal pregnancyevolution.The interpretationof themetabolic changesobserved is oneof themajor
challenges inmetabolomics, anddetecting intra- and inter-biofluid relationshipsbetweenmetabolitesmay
beofvaluable aid. Hence, twosets of longitudinalmetabolicdatamatrices,measured fordifferent variable
sets (urine and saliva), were obtained.When there are several variables measured for a collection of sub-
jects under various conditions (time or space), the structure of the data can be depicted by a “cube”, and
then, the so-called three-way data analysis is usually suggested. One of the most common methods for
modelling three-waydata sets is the three-modemodel calledTucker3 [4],where the data is representedby
a linear combination of orthogonal components, determined by an appropriate generalization of the prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) ofmultivariate data tomultiway data arrays.

Themain aim of this workwas to study three pairs ofmatriceswith urinary and salivarymetabolites in
order to probe for possible interactions between metabolites, which may confirm/aid biochemical inter-
pretation. Each pair was associated to one of the pregnancy trimesters. Therefore, a simultaneous analysis
of a sequence of pairedmatriceswas performed, applying the recently proposedCo-Tuckermethod [5].

Methods

Urine and saliva samples were collected at theMaternity Bissaya Barreto, University Hospital Centre
of Coimbra, for pregnant women. Sample collection procedures, preparation and NMR spectral acquisi-
tion conditions have been described elsewhere [3,6]. Unidimensional 1HNMR spectra were acquired for
each sample and, for selected samples, 2D spectra were acquired to aid peak assignment. In this way, a
sequence of three pairedmetabolic datamatrices related to the seven pregnantwomen,measured for three
timepoints, were obtained: three (7x4) datamatrices of salivarymetabolites for the first, second, and third
pregnancy trimesters,whicharepairedwith three (7x24)datamatricesofurinarymetabolitesmeasured for
the same three trimesters. Thus, a paired of three data arrays was constructed, with (7x4x3) and (7x24x3)
dimensions, respectively.

All statistical analyses were performed using R software (version v.3.6.3 forWindows) with RStudio
(version v.1.2.1335).

Co-inertia Analysis

Co-inertia analysis [7] is responsible for describing the co-structure/concordance between two
matrices,X andY,which is providedby the cross productmatrixYTDNX,whereDNdenotes a diagonalmat-
rix, diag(1/N, 1/N,… , 1/N) andN is the number of objects. It is worth tomentioning that if the columns of
both thematricesX andY are centered, thenYTDNX corresponds to the covariancematrix betweenX andY.
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In Figure 1, the construction of the cross product matrix YTDNX for several pairs of matrices X and Y, is
illustrated.

Tucker3 Model

TheTucker3model [4] is definedbyadecompositionof the (I× J×K) three-waydata array . In
this decomposition, each element of is given by the following form:

whereA = [aip] is a (I × P) matrix with the coefficients for the description of the I subjects (first mode of )
in aP-dimensional space,B =[bjq] is a (J ×Q) matrix with the coefficients for the description of the J vari-
ables (secondmodeof ) in aQdimensional space, andC= [ckr] is a (K×R)matrixwith the coefficients for
the description of theK conditions (thirdmode of ) in a reduced space of dimensionR.

All thesematricesA,B andC are column-wiseorthonormalmatrices.Theelementgprqbelongs to the (P
× Q × R) three-way core array and describes the interaction among the p-th, q-th and r-th levels of the
three correspondent dimensions of the array . The formula of computation of the array can be found in
[5].Theelements eĳkof three-wayarray are the approximationerrors of themodel of . InTucker3model,
it is assumed that the first mode corresponds to the subjects, second mode to the variables, and the third
mode to the conditions. The aim of thismethod is to summarize the principal information of the three-way
data set in a lower dimensional space of variables with a limited number of components in each of the
three sets of entities of .

Co-Tucker model

The Co-Tucker method was reported before [5] and it consists of a combination of the Co-inertia ana-
lysis and the Tucker3 model. In particular, the Tucker3 model is performed on the sequences of cross
productmatriceswhich are computed usingCo-inertia analysis [7]. Firstly, applyingCo-inertia analysis, a
sequence ofK cross-covariance (I × J) matrices, given by , for k = 1,2, . .K, are obtained
(Figure 1). The newK cross-matrices form the (I × J × K) array (Figure 1). Then, the Tucker3 model is
applied on getting the following decomposition of each elementwĳk of this newarray (Figure 2):

The first, second and thirdmodes are associatedwith the I variables of , the J variables of and theK

condictions simultaneous of and , respectively.The complexityP×Q×R of theCo-Tuckermodel for
the approximation = depends on the number of components that are
chosen. The core array of the correspondent Tucker3 model indicates the importance of each combina-
tion of components and allows the calculation of the proportion of variability explained

. After adjusting the Co-Tucker method, the main goal is the construction of the
joint biplot where the projection of the components of the first and secondmodes in the r-th component of
the thirdmode are represented.Thus, for each r=1,… ,R, the (P×Q) core sliceGr of is decomposed via
Singular Value Decomposition into . In this manner, the coordinates of the I levels of ,

represented by arrows in the biplot, and the coordinates of the J levels of ,
,

represented by points in the biplot, are projected in the sameR-dimensional space. In terms of projections,
directions, and proximities, the elements (points and arrows) of any joint biplots are interpreted in the si-
milar way as the classical biplot [8]. Consequently, if the i-th level of first mode is close to the j-th level of
the second mode, then there is positive (negative, resp.) interaction in the k-th positive (negative, resp.)
level of the third mode (matrixC).Analogously, the i-th level of first mode is far from the j-th level of the
secondmode, the interpretation occur in inverseway.

Figure 1 - Co-Tucker model - step 1: K Co-Inertia of K-cross product tables
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Results

The decompositionmodel with complexity 2 × 2 × 2 (i.e.,P=Q=R = 2) was chosen for the (4x24x3)
array obtained fromtheCo-inertia analysis appliedon the (7x4x3) and (7x24x3)paireddata arrays.Con-
sequently, a model with two components for the saliva mode, P1 and P2, two components for the urine
mode,Q1andQ2, and two components for the trimester mode,R1 andR2was defined. This model explains
83.6% of the total variance of the data. The components of salivary and urinary modes projected onto the
first componentR1, explaining 58.3%of the variance, are visually depicted into a joint biplot (Figure 3). In
this biplot, the contrast between the first and third trimester with the second is highlighted (since both the
first and third conditions have positive signs and the second condition has negative sign inR1, which is re-
presented into the matrix C). Furthermore, this biplot also shows positive interactions between the N-
acetyl group of glycoproteins (NAG in Figure 3) and the unassigned resonance at 2.94 ppm (U2 in Figure
3), alanine andglucose (followedbyanunassigned resonance at 2.95ppm(U3) andcholine) in thefirst and
third trimesters (positive values).As a result, when increasing the values of salivary NAG, the values of
urinary U2, alanine and glucose increase in the first and third trimesters. Naturally, opposite interactions
occur in the second trimester. NAG displays a negative interaction with N-acetyl neuraminic acid (N5AC
in Figure 3) (followed by creatinine) in both the first and third trimesters, and a positive interaction in the
second trimester.

A second interaction occurs between urea and guanidoacetate (GAA) (followed by threonine) and 2-
ketoglutarate (2-KG) (representedbyX2-KGinFigure3).This interaction is positivewithGAAin thefirst
and third trimesters, and negative in the second trimester. The interaction of urea with 2-KG is positive in
the second trimester, and negative in the first and third trimesters.

NAG and urea reflect saliva-urine interaction variability associated with R1 (larger arrows in the
biplot). The remainder urinary methabolites that are located near of the centre of the biplot exhibit low
interactionswith salivarymetabolites.

Figure 3 - Joint biplot: First vs second component of salivary mode and first vs second component of urinary mode
(58.3% of the total variance).

´Figure 2 – Co-Tucker model – step 2: Decomposition of the new K-table ( ) by PCA.
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Discussion

Thepositivecorrelationbetween the salivaryN-acetylgroupofglycoproteins (NAG)andurinarygluc-
ose in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy could be explained since glucose could be one of the
constituents of glycoproteins. Moreover, alanine is a gluconeogenic amino acid (meaning that it is pre-
cursor of glucose biosynthesis), which would be consistent with the positive interaction observed here
between glucose and alanine. However, interpretation of the positive choline interaction with salivary
NAG could not be advanced at this stage and needs further analysis. In addition, the positive correlation
betweenurinaryN5Ac (themost commonsialic acid found inurine), and salivaryNAGcouldbeexplained
with basis on the importance of the former as amain component of glycoproteins. Furthermore, a positive
creatinine interaction with salivary NAG was also found. Creatinine is formed from creatine, which is
obtained from the diet, or from the conversion ofGAA, however, at this stage no explanation for the inter-
actionwithNAGcould be advanced.

The positive interaction found between salivary urea and GAA could be explained by an urea cycle
deregulation throughout pregnancy. In addition, the interaction of 2ketogluratate (2-KG), an intermediate
of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle (an important pathway in energy metabolism), with salivary urea
could not be explained at this stage.

The new correlations unveiled in this study, including those still requiring putative interpretation, will
trigger further and novel biochemical assessment of pregnancymetabolism.
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